
Nominees to the Leadership Board:

Ray Wall, Rosebud, Alberta

Ray is married to Carol and they have two adult sons who both have families
and live“way too far away”from Rosebud. Ray is completing seven years as
pastor of the Rosebud Church and is blessed by the support and
encouragement of the Rosebud congregation. He was first elected to the
Conference Leadership Board in 2010 and currently serves as Vice-Chair. This
will be his second term.

Ray commented,“This past term on the Leadership Board has been enriching --
it is a blessing to be able to serve our Conference with great staff and with the
other members of the Board. We’ve enjoyed tremendous unity on the
Leadership Board and as a result have initiated steps of faith that challenge and
encourage me -- support for two hundred child-sponsorships through World
Vision from our Conference churches, and casting the vision to plant twenty
new churches in Canada in the next ten years! I look forward to continued
personal and organizational growth in the years ahead.”

Norinne Sullivan, Melfort, Saskatchewan

Hi my name is Norinne and I am a daughter of the King. I have never
introduced myself in that way before and isn't that sad because that is a truth
that is so precious to me. God made me a new creation almost eleven years ago
and at that time I began an adventure that continues to excite me and if I am
totally honest frightens me at times because I feel so inadequate. But God
continues to supply all the resources I need to continue in the work that He calls
me to do.

Over the past number of years He has called me to serve in leadership, teaching,
organization, and - for the past three years -to the ECCC Leadership Board. I
am currently the Secretary of the ECCC Leadership Board and keep the minutes
for this team of amazingly awesome people. I love my role on this board
because I have opportunity to see God at work in so many places and when I
listen closely I get to join him in his kingdom work here on earth. The work that
this conference does in church planting and vitality, compassion, mercy and
justice(the area that tugs at my heart the most), leadership development, and
making and deepening disciples is fantastic. Any and all opportunities we have
to join in this work is valuable and life changing.

At the local level I have been involved in facilitating a Ladies Ground Zero class (MECC Sunday School). I love
every minute I spend with these special women unpacking and exploring practical aspects of applying God's
Word to our lives.
On a personal note I work as a Medical Lab Technologist and I am in my 29th year with the Kelsey Trail Health
Region. I love this job because it appeals to the scientific side of me that likes to solve problems and ask
questions.

I am married to a wonderful man, Clint, with whom I share many, usually sport related, activities. We love to
golf, kayak, attend hockey and football games together. (GO RIDERS!).
I also love to cook and recently am dabbling is a small home-based business making chocolate truffles to sell to
my family and friends. We have a blended family of four children and have been blessed with four of the cutest
grandchildren you will ever see. God is so good!!!

With your blessing and God willing, I look forward to being able to serve Him in the capacity of an ECCC
Leadership Board Member for another term.


